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1. I ___ a doctor. 

 am  are  be   is 

2. ___ ten apples. 

 She have  She is  She get  She has got  

3. She ___ play tennis.  

 doesn't  not  don't  do not 

4. I'm watching TV. What ___ doing? 

 you  are you  are  you are 

5. ___ he swim every week? 

 Does  Has  Is  Do 

6. ___ five oranges in the bag. 

 It is  There is  There are  There isn't 

7. There aren't ___ bananas in the shop. 

 some  any  the 

8. ___ you drive a car? 

 Are  Can  Know  Have 

9. What are you doing now? I___ to the music. 

 is listening  be listening  listen  am listening 

10. Do you like ___ museums? 

 to visiting  visiting  visited  visit 

11. I ___ to the cinema yesterday. 

 gone  went  was 

12. Why ___ yesterday? 

 were you late  you were late  you lated  you was late 



 

 

13. Robert ___ to play golf on Friday. 

 can  will  is going  must 

14. Ann is a good singer but Mike is ___. 

 good  badly  better  well 

15. She liked the concert, ___ ? 

 isn't  she  didn't  she  hasn't  she  doesn't  she 

16. I ___ have a holiday next month. 

 would like  like  like to  would like to 

17. After ___ to Europe he came back to school. 

 travel  to travel   travelled  travelling 

18. Peter ___ this book. 

 read already  already read  has already read  have already read 

19. I ___ in this company for two months. 

 am working  worked  have been working  was working 

20. Brad doesn't like fish and___. 

 neither I do  so do I  neither do I  so I do 

21. I ___ tea yesterday afternoon when my sister came. 

 have been drinking  drank  have drunk  was drinking 

22. This book ___ by Jack London . 

 is being written  is written  is write  be write 

23. If I were you, ___ eating so many candies. 

 I stopped  I'll stop  I stop  I'd stop   

24. When I came home, my dad___ . 

 had already left  already left  was already left  would already 

leave   

 


